
Don't forget that Wescott & Powell are closing out Light Weight Suits and all Summer Wear at cost, to make room for a Fall Stock, a beautiful line of New Cloths just leei-w!- . Sign
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Im REVOLUTION!
the

Standard Singer.

$:J lluys this St)le.

New audits wanted in every town. Sample
timchiiie Ii.rnKhcd .n u; 'lli.-;- t i n . to !

forwanl.. I with order, a .i n.uniif o of i:'ol
faiththe halaiHO. Sis. to l; paid alter live
. I.iv' trial. I'.vei v iii.ii iii'ie warranted, and .1

written guarantee piven with iiiaehinu to
k ! in t.r.ler for t- u- - ir-- io inaeiiiiies.
on aMrs. three wrii:!i". ": fVr
lii.ieliines s;i ; live iiLteliiiief, Special
lnces mi lartre 01 tiers.

ri:sNS. K W'1T K ..
Cm3 U'-

-, UTtlaik St.,1 l.ier.iio, lit.

HENRY BCFCK
X'KAIJ'.U I

SAFES, CHAIRS,
FTC, FTC, FTC,

Of Ml Dcsirritioiut.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

Of al! sics, ready made and sold cheap tor rasU.

MY FINE If K A USE

-- 1 Vi; --. , 2J"s-- r 2 Tl I

IS NOW KLAIjY lOU SKKY1CE.

ORGANS & PIANOS
'f l" tv

CHEAP FOE CASH.
The Crli ! rate,!

Whittlesoy Patent
WIN DO V SIA I ; FIAT HUES,

l'iM.ii''."l e i!a ili.'iler. for 'Jjet.

Lainbroqiiiu Window Shades.
And a Liuvt-- variety of Ch-ai- "T Shades,

of a:U;:riej:e.

With many thanks for ia-- t oatrona". I
liniten.l to !! and ear.iii:e r.:y

i.k;k STiK K OF
utf. rrii-.T- i nt: .:: (dfns

muck: 1:1:1 vk:
I f you want :'.!:y

Firo or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEHHAXKA.

"
"hotf.l. city hotel

:!. vTrsMoi Ti:. m:.
l'lrst r!a-.- i I.o.!ir:i: IIhhiih.

1 ot l I.i' i I'.iipn'i-i- .

ioo.l S;i:ii'i' Kooin
lAeiAtlii'i:; rn '. ex. iy eoiofort

A'tool Hotel ci;n rurnisli
ANo, (liin.l V. lae-;- . ;tn : vr, c.io.l I.i ji;urs

om'.I I.e!;:oa:Ld'. l.nt t ( iuar.
Kept at tho C-i- PIctel.

1 1 y I' i; i :i . COS, lr.pri t r.

If you an1 a m.".n ' ft si , t V stniin t

work fUi Lrrin ii- - rve a'lii wut,lv.V.-

If yn arc jrviri fin-- riiiM-ri- ?rrm ar 7 Int!.: f it ion
or ; 1 r iirc n :ir"i d rr etii'l-- , or

ioftna' 1 of y r ly on W

fcocrvoa are, Trrr.-ve- r yru are. r)wvcr you feci

UiC ..'..II J W. J.r. r,ofn1 u wui b ri;rrl If you u.e?CAeOi

If ycaa "li"!,1'T"r-isi'-1 ImrrrHrttf l.tryl' Boy It.
In : iUiKinit. Vour.tr.irtri'-"- ' kwiwit.

II w7 ctt. 7ap Hf. It ho, nmftti hnireim.
Hm Cn'k rrl. the ..Tti pi! 11-- A-- h;l '.rrtk.

Th. r fr r St. ,.. .. T. tit - i K n. M.ii rHtr
P I ' K.n li ireD.iirritMrf';r' ftdraa:.l.ri'.iitf

m r- -J : :. t r r . '(..
ti.i: I il.tt-r- . .

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases cl tic Throat and Imt.
I"i aes of the r ulnio-nar- y

or.'a:is are s.i trev-a- !
nt and fatal, that a

s ife and r liable remedy
lr tin-i- is invahialilo
t i every coniinunity.
Av:.i:'s L'iikkkv I'kc-T'di.v- L

is nwh a. remedy,
riii! 11. (jtlier Kt

'' i..,t.ll. i.n.pitj
leiu : of the pub'.ie. ItCHERRY is a s ie:itit:c minliina- -
teii of tho luedieinal
priiuiples iiud curative
v::tiu-- (t t'.:e nnest

lieinieally unifc-- d,uniiTS,J': to iiisur.; the :reat--
y Lest i.osililc elYa icucj

PECTORAL. uniformity of re--

physicians as well ps inva'i Is ta use it with
confidence. It is t!; most reliald.j reiueily
lor ilieases of f 1k3 Throat and lun that sci-
ence hits jiroducco!. It strikes at the foun-
dation of all pulinuuary diseases, nlTordin:
Iro:iij't and certain relief, arid is alaitcd to
patients of any ao or cither fcs. Uein
very jalataM.' tho youngest cliildrotl takii
it without !ii:i. i:!!y. In the treatment of
ordinary i'oti'is. Col. Is Sore Throat,
llrunehitis, lniltieu.a, C'lcrj"liiairs
Sore Throat. Asthma. Croup, Jiinl Ca-
tarrh, tiio fi.'.M-t- s of Avn;'s CunitJV l'l-.-

tu;:i. are na,i al, und Multitudes are an-
nually jires: rved icjU er;)lls iI:ne."S 1V its
timely and faithful use. It should he kept
at lm:id in every household, for the pn-t- '-

tn.n it afforvis in sin! ieu attacks. In
V'I;oop!n;5-coii.- h and C'jnsiimptsou
ile-r- is nil- - f.t!;er retiiedy so euieaeious,
soo-hin- and helpful.

Tho marvellous turf.--, whii li Ayfk's
tili I'Kcroit.vr. has t ti, ete.l over theworld are a suiii. i..nt cnuruiity that it will
continue to produce the eM results. Animpartial trial will convince the tno.t cepti-c- al

of its won.', rrul curative powers, as well
as of its sunt.ri ,r:ty over all other prepara-
tions fur I'Uiin'jii.iry complaints.

Ktm'r.cnt physicians in all parts of thecountry, knowing its composition, recom-i- :.
r.d Avi:f. s Cni:i:uv I'k:toi;ai. to invalids,

and pres'-rii- it in their .r;ctice. The test
of half a century has proved its ahso!ut
t crtainty to cure ad piihuonary complaints
not aliuu ly leyoi:d the rec.L of huiuau aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
i'r.:-- : K 1 ai'.I A :ia" t ;i. t C .aiuUrf,

S'-i-X iv All. ii.'.Cilii'1 1 xiii. i. E.

FIRST
National Bank

F PLATTSMOUTH. NEnUASKA,

TO

TOOTLE, IIAXXA A tl-AK- K

Toil N FlT7.f:KJ5Al.I... President.
K. ;. D'vkv, Vice President.

. W. M Lalchi.in'. t'asliier.
JUMI O Hl'l KKK ...Assisia Cashier.

This P.ank is now open for Imis'hips flt their
ac room, cornel ,iaiu aim .i.xni si fcis, ami

prepared to transact u ''neral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stock,, Bonds, Gold, Government and Looal
Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Vfj'oalts Iiecetvi'd and Interest AUorc- -

ed on Time Ceriijicate.

Wafiahle in any part of the United States and
hi ail the Principal Towns and Cities

of Furope.

ACCxTs'roii tiik
CELEP.KATIiD

nman Line and Allan Line
Or NTKAMKKH.

Teison wishing to hnn out their friends from
Europe can

PURCHASE TICKKTS FKOM

Throueh to IMattmnoiitli.
DEWEY BllOS.,

DEWEY BROS.,
F UK MTU HE DEALEHS,

Louisville, Neb.,
JIEM EMBER

The Hame of the Place !

AX1 ( ALT. AT nSCK. ftf

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. a BOONE,
Main Strut, Saunders House.

irIITC- - CTJ TTING-- ,

s n a v i x ; v x d s n a m r o o i x ;

attention given to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA-

DIES' HAIR.

'J ALL AND SEC 1I00XK. GENTS,
And set a boon in a

A. Scblegel & Bro.,
Manufacturers of

And ih alets ia

fancy sm::ki:s AKTicurs, smokinc
aiat CilKWlNC

T 0 H A C COS.
Special I'.!:aX!S and izes i f ( !; l:s made to

criler, and n t'isar
clippings Mild f"f siie'V-int- ; tohaeco.

Main St. three dooi west of Stunders House.

1'LATTSMOI'TII, Nl'H. 101y

ri rviITTlTir
LiiiilU 17 llilLi lUUim.
J. S. DUKE

Has Jat opened r.u ci.the ne.v st-.c- of hr.ri'.-- v

are. on

et tloor vt t ef Chapinaa t .Smith's liu
Sto.e.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RA EES, SPA PES find

ALL HARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, b'jlthe Key

r J 'n'n E,

POWDER, SHOT, (iRIND- -

WHEEL-BAKPwOW- S.

A Full.I.ineof t VTI.I KV.
Sjt4dit Riites to Jluildtrs and Con-

tractors.
All troods sold low as they possibly enn he

Rnd live. 41y

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer ia

D11Y GOODS,

CLOTHS
I3LAXKKT3,

FLANNELS,
. rUKNISlHNG GOOD..

:o :- -

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
l arge stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
ami in fact everything youe.m call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PA I D FOK 1I1DKS AXD FUKS.

All kinds of country urc-ilnc- ttiken in cx
change for poods.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

STOYE S ,

KTC, ETC., T.TC.

One Door East of the Post-Ofr.c- c, rialtsinouih,
Xtbraska.

Tract ical Worker in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA-ZlERY,&c.,-

Large assortment of Hard ana Soft

Pumps, Gass PijK?s anrl Fillings.

COAL STOYEo,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

iieatim; Oil C00K1XG,
Always on Hand. .

vry variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc
v oi l;, k pt in Mock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Sliut t Xotiee.

KiTE VEKYTH IXO IfAim A XTZD !
ritlCI-- I.OtV IOW!V.

SAGE BROS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. Ei. JleCKFA,
DENTIST, and Hor.iorpathie Phyfieinn. Of-

fice corner Mam and Mh st's., over Herold's
store, I'lattsmouth. Neb. 21 y

T. It. WIWOX,
ATTORNEY AT T.Aff. Practices in Saun-

ders and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska,
a.'.im;

It. It. WIXIHIAH,
ATTOirXKY AT LAW. I'lattsmouth. Xeb.

Room over Chapman & Smith's
Dni!: Store. 43ly

IC K. I.IYIXUNTO, M.
PHYSICIAN & SL'ltflKOX.

OFFICE IK)Ui:S, from 10 a. m., to 2 p. m.
i:ainiiiinn Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

It It. W. II. KCIIILIHtXKCII T,
rUCTISIX(i PHYSICIAN, will attend calls

at all hours, niirht or day. Piatt -- mouth..Ne-
braska. Office in Chapman & Smith's Dnijj
Store. y

UKO. H. M.tllTII.
ATTOKXHY AT LAW and Keal Estate Bro-

ker. Speei:U attention iriven to Collections
and all matters affeetinn the title to real estate.
Office on ad floor, over l'od Olllce. I'lattsmouth,
Nebraska. - ''
TAMKS K. MOKKIfO.V, W. L. BltOWNK.

Notary Public.
MORItlKOX BUOIV.VE.

ATTOUNEY'S AT LAW. Will practice in Cass
and adjoinim: Counties ; uives siecial attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Otlice in
Fitzgerald Block, l'lattPinoulli, NebrasKa.

nyi
I. II. M IH.KI.i:it A CO.

LAW OFFICE. Keal Firo and Lifff In-

surance Airents. Platfniouth. Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax-paver- -. Have u complete abstract
of titles. Buy "and sell real negotiate
loans. &c. Lyl

J. II. II AI.I-- . M. I.
I HVSK'IAN" AXP SL'KfiKON.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between OtW and Tth street. V ill
attend calls promptly. ' 1

i Y. 4; ldTTt.lt.DEHTIST.PlnttHiuontli. XebrawUa.
oniee on Main .Street over T. W. Shryock's

Furniture Store. 3tly

SAM. 31. CIIAI'MAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Office in Fitzfjer-a!- d

Block,
layl riJVTTSMOUTII.NEB.

Tonsorial Artist.
PIiATTSMOI'Tli XKIMSASKA.

Place of business on Main St.. between 4th
and .15 h streets. Shampooing, Slmvini;, chil-rtreu- "s

hair cutting, etc. etc. 191y

C03131EKGI AL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, NEIJ

J.J.IMIIOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The best known and most popular landlord

in the State. Always stop ai the Commercial.

LENHOFF t-- BONNS,
Morning Dew Saloon !

One door cast of the Sannder House. We
keep the hot of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
301119 Constantly on Hand.

SAUNDERS-HOU-
SE.

J.S.GREGORY, - Proprietor,

Location Central. :oed Sample Knom..
Every attention paid b guests. 4 '.m3

Fl.ATTSMOl'TH. --- --- NEC.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
FLATTSMOL'TH, XEB.

C. BIi:iSi:L., - I'ropilclor.
Flour, Com Meal cfc Feed

Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
iiriccs. The liii.esi miees Paid tor Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention fciveu custom work.

AND

MACHINE SHOPS!
JOHU "VV AY

I'LATTSMOl' Til, NKK.,

Repairer of Steam Engine., Boilers,
Snw and Grist Millr

CJAM AMI NTF.AH FITTIntJS,
brought Iron Pipe. Force and Lift Pipes. Steam

(jau r s. Safety- - Valve (itivernors. ;uul all
kinds of l'.ra-;- s Enuine Fittings,

repaired on short notice.
FARM MACHINE K "

A. L. MARSH ALL.
Successor to

PU0UTY & .MARSHALL,
Dca'er in

MFiin.M-:- a niKMirAi.s.
VEll V I'M Eli I KS. SO. IPS. TOILET AIITI- -

LKS. i'AIXTS A-- OILS. I. AMI'S ami
la vi' tmons. sTATinyrnr. coxfec- -

11UX EI11LS, TnliACCO, CISAi;s,.:c.
Pure 1VIiih and Litiiiom,

For Vetlirlnal Purpose,
Prescriptions Carefully Comounded day or

night. Kenieiriber the phu-.e- , Marshall
"Boot & Slioe" & DlUU Store.

Vecpinc IVnter, - ebraka. Vu
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in

FINE LUlIIJEn.
LATH.

blUNGLES.
SASH,

D00US,
LLINDS,

ETC..
ETC.,

ETC.
Main street. Corner of Fifth,

I'LATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

Wtt t lit l';iT A ',') 'Jl It Salary Ol i lil .r nir.lhftntl Zm u.,ror I tow & lar. ceiumMiia, to. ofirwn-- l wn.l.'ful inrrfOKf.. yr ri'a-- i uhnt wiv.tft-ai- )! i . A dii m Snt x.--. A c. Mu.Mftii. Mieb.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slitle fJirerlory.
A. S. rAPDOPK. U. S. Senator. Beatrice.
ALVIN SAI N DKKS, U. S. Senator, Omaha.
THtlS. .T. MA.IOKS. Kepreseutative, Peru.
ALBINI'S XANCK, ;overnor, Lincoln.
S. J. A LEXANDEK. Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK K. Amiitor, Lincoln.
O. M. BAIM LETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. K. THOMPSON, Supt. I'uhtie Instruction.
V. M. DAVIS. Land Coinmi-lonc- r.

C. .1. Dl LWOKTH. Attorney Oeneral.
HEY. CO. HAI'KIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary
DK. H. P. MAfTHEWSON, Supt. Hospital for

the Insane.
o

Supreme Court.
S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
(1Kb. B. LAKE, Omaha.
AMASA COBB, Lincoln.

Sceonrt Juiici'il T)!trfcl.
S. B. rOl'ND. Judse. Lincoln.
.?. ,'. WATSON, J'roseeutiu-Att'- v. Neb. Citv.
W. L. WELLS, Clerk Dit. Court, I'lattsmouth.

Counly Directory.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.
J. D. TUTT. County Clerk.
.1. M. PATTEKSON, County Treasurer.
K. W. II Y KKS. SheriJT.
i. AV. KAIKFIKLD. Surveyor.

ii. HILDKBKAND, Coroner.rorvrv rilM.VlSSIOSF.RS,
HEXKY WOLFE, Liberty Precinct.
IAMKS CKAWFOKD. South I'.end Precinct.

SAM L UICHAKDSOX. Mt. Pleasant Precinct.

City directory,
.1. W. JOHNSON. Mavor.
J. M. PATTKUSON, Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. Citv Cl'-rfc- .

KICHAltl) VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. P.. Ml KPHY, City Marshal.
WM. L. WELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

nifM'tl.MF.V.
1st Ward-
ed

-- J. PEI'l'EKHKKC. V.V. LEONAUD
Ward- - (i. W. FA1KFXELD, J. V. WECK- -

I. i;.t it,
3d Ward IJ. C CUSIIINO. TIIOS. 1'OLI.ot'K.
4tll Ward P. M CALLAX, E. S. SHAKP.
?Wnr-JX- O. W. MAKSHALL.

B. & M. R. R,.Time Table.
TaJdng Effect May 4, 1879.

FOK OMAHA FKOM PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 7 :t a. in. Arrives S 15 a. m.

" 3 p. in. " 4 :.ro p. in.
FKOM OMAHA FOK PLATTSMOUTH.

Leaves 9 :10 a. m. Arrives 10 :40 a. m.
:U0 p. in. T :5o p. Ml.

THE WI-S- T.

leaves riatts'iiouth J :4". a. m. Arrives Lin-
coln. VI IT, p. iii. ; Ail'ivcs ive;uiiey. .'." . m.
Freight leaves:) :(() a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 :5j i.m.

FKOM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. t" :.on a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 ..'to p. m. Arrives Plattsmoutli. 4 :'J0 p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln ll:40a. in. Arrives

PlattsiHoulli, 4 :.)". p. m.
COINO EAST.

Express. f :1 m.
Passenger, (train each day) 4 p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at "the usual time.

II. V. K. II. Time Table
; TukitKj Efi' t Sunday. March 23, 1870.

COtTH. STATIONS. NOIITII.
5 :.V.pni HASTINGS. :3.1ain

:27 AY K. 8 :02
f. :4S P. LI" E HILL. T :J0
7 :2.5 COWLKS. 7 :nr.
7 :r.1 BED Cl.i'L'l). f. ::tf

IN. A VALE. 6 :10
8 :.'!.-

- Kl v EIM'ON. ft :.1S

3 :1 FBANKLIN. 5 :.'"
u :l'.".pm BLOOMINti TON. 5 :10am

C. II, & tl.U. II. TiME T IULE
Vi'EsTW.Uil).

Express Mail,
Leave Chie::'-- o to 10 rxipin

Mei'dota 1 L'.ipin 1 t'lam
" Oalesliiil 4 4 .1 .'i.'.ain

P.urlii;::t..:i l' p i 8 loam
" otiiuiUTa . l'l ."KIHII 1 1

" Cliaiiten 1 4 ..ini 2 1 "'pin
' Crctou 4 '.'.'ain a l.pni

Ked Oak 7 Plain 6 oopm
Air. Platlsiiioutli i) Jeaiu

EASTU AKD.
Express Mail.

Leave riatlsinoiuh .t ."Mtm " "am
Bed O ik ' s oopm s am
Creton 10 3.1pm 11 I.Iain

" Chariton 12 ;V.am 2 I.lpm
" Oitumwa 3 aiam 5 ipm
' Burimnton B 30im s 4opm

C.aleslmrg S .Via m 11 0.1pm
" Mendota 5J I.lpm 3 H'ani

Arriv Chicago 3 :ipm 7 dOam
ONLY 27 HO 'T US TO Sr. LOUIS bv the new

KoUTE just opened via MoNMO! "I II. PULL-
MAN PALACE S1.E1.1 INt; CABS run from
Burlington to St. Louis without change.

BY LEAVINI! PL.VTTSMOI TH AT 3 :V P.
M.. von an ive in ST. . H IS t iie next evening at

and leaving St. Louis at :.V a. m.. you ar-
rive in Plattsiuoutli U :u" the next morniiiir.

CouiHui Tick- - ts for sle tor all points North,
South, East and West.

SAMUEL POWELL.
D. AV. HITCHCOCK. Ticket Agunt.

Cell. Western P.iss. Agent.
J. M. ItKCHTAl.. Acent, Piattsmouih.

THE FIJI KM) OF ALL!!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite ; Holloway's Pills gave me

H hearty one."
"Your Pill are marvellous. "
"I scud for another box and kesp them in the

house."
Dr. Hollow-a- has cured my headache that

wa chronic."
"I gave one of your Pi"s to my babe for chol-

era morbus. '1 lie lit i !e dear got w ell in a day.
"My iitiiisea of a morning is now cured.
"Your box of Hollow-ay'- Ointment cured me

of Tioi-.e- s in the head" T rubbed come of your
ointment behind the ears, and the noise has
left."

Send mo two boxes ; 1 want one for a poor
familv."

"I enclose a dollar ; your pi ire is 2.1 cents but
the medieiue to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills an. I Fever'
I hae over 'Joo such testimonials a these

but want of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And nil eruptions of the skiu. thi Ointment is
mo"l invaluable. It dees not ileal externally
alone, but penetrates ith the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this KEMEDY, Every Man may be
his own Doctor. It may be rubbed into the
cystem, co as to reach any internal complaint :

by these means It cures Sores or Fleers in the
THUOAT. STOMACH. U VEK, Sl'l N E. or Oth-
er pints. II is an Infallible for BAD
I.EtiS. BAD BHKASTS. Contracted or Stiff
Joints, tiOL'T, KIIEL MATLSM, and all Skin
I Useases.

iMTPirrAM Cai'tion. None arc genuine
unless the signature of .1. Havimm k, as agent
for the United States, surround caeh box of
Pills and Ointment. Boxes at 2ic( nts, C2 cents,
and 1 each.if There is considerable saving by taking
the larger ti7.es. Hollowav & Co., New York.

61 ly

STHOP A LEEDLE!
Before deciding what Meat Market vou are go-

ing lo patronize during lS7:i. call iii and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., I'lattsmouth, Neb.,

Who is on deck with nice Boasts and Steaks,
Fresh Fish, Beef, Pork. "c:il. Mutton,

Poultry, & everything in his line.
ri-ic- e M Jir i.i the IjwM; Hiyhttt Price paid

for Firft-C- hi Stock.
GODI IILY FICKLER.

4fily Proprietors.

STK EIGHT --& MILLER,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
r.KIDLES,

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly o

hand.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONEY,

GKOCEKY STOKE,
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGAKS.

TOB ACC'OES,
FLOCK,

&c.
lJemember the place opposite E. G. Povey'gon Lower Main Street.

2 1 -- 1 y STHEIGHT Ct MILL ER.

Her Answer.

Ton, strolling in some classic shade.
Beside some sweet and tender maid,
AVI11 whisper to her willing ear
The nothings sweet she loves to hear
Tilings that you've said so oft before
To girls perchance a score or more
And dream away the happy hours,
Plucking Joy's rarest, golden flowers.

The sky will smile upon your suit
The maid more sweetly still, tant doutc;
Indeed, she never could resist
The charms that in your faca exist.
The spot, the magic of the hour,
Will place you solely hi Love's power,
You know you always were so billy-For- give

me If I say it, Willie.
Aiid, as you woo with tender glance.
You'll claim her hand not for a dance ;

Vow love undying till life's close-- To

die with Summer's parting rose.
Now don't he angry with me, dear
'Tis not iu you to he sincere.

Yon say you've loved me most a rear ;

Well, you've been losing lime, I fear.
I can forgive you for jour taste-B- ut

there are diamonds some call paste,
'Tis not the soul you most admire
So of the clay you soon will tire.
Y'ou bave your answer, then, fond boy.
Some day of days, in future joy.
You'll thank me for thus being- kind.
And wonder how you were so blind ;
And, when the star smile from above,
You'll smile and think of this dead love.

Elizabeth B. Beebe.

ESMONDE OF BELLE ISLE.

"Oli, for no particular reason that I
know of," replied Eva, carelessly.

"You like him Eva, do you not?''
"Not much," confessed Eva.
"Not in uc! i ! Why, Eva"
"lie is too old, and too ugly," said Eva,

laughing at my shocked face.
I knew with whom the mentally com-

pared him, hut to me he did not suffer by
the comparison, although I too made it
vsheii she spoke.

"Thcu do you not vrant to marry him,
Eva'"' I asked, gravely.

'lie has not asked me yet, but I do not
mean to marry hi in, Ethel."

I was silent her carelessness pained
me. I thought Lord Avenhoe to good to
be trifled with, and I woudered how Eva
could willfully thiovv so noMo a heart
away. For, young as 1 was, I knew even
the love of such a man was a thing for
which life itselt would not be too high a
prico to pay.

One evening ho dined at Belle Isle as
usual, and, as usual, we spent the evening
in the great drawing-roo- It was raiher
dull there for mc sometimes while grand-mam- a

talked to Lord Avenhoe or do.ed
in her velvet clinir near the wood the, and
Eva played gondelliciler and nocturne at
her desire. Sometimes Loi.l Avenhoe
would turn over the music for her, some-
times he wpuld describe to us the Alpine
views in the steroscope, or tell us about
hi.s travel? in the East or over the Kocky
Mouutains, sometimes he would stand
with us in the window dreamily watching
the harvest moon riiing over the lake.
Then I did not find the evening dull.

On this night Eva played brilliant f.ni-tfisin- s,

with sn absent look in her blue
eyes. It was very plain to mc that her
thoughts weix elsewhere, and I wondered
vaguely where all this was to end. I was
silting at a small table near one of the
windows, looking at a book of photo-
graphs, wher Lord Avenhoo came slowly
across the room to me.

I remember the dress I wore that even-
ing; it was a pale blue silk, of the color
of forget-me-not- s. Eva's was juat the
same the blind c became us both. Lord
Avenhoe stood beside me, looking down
at me in his own quiet fashion, and once
oi twice I thought there was a strange,
intent look in his grave gray eyes as they
met mine. There was a ciitll-reu- t expies-sio- n

in grandmamma Esmoude's when I
raised mine to meet their glance fixed
upou us. I had never seen her look so
before, and she frightened mo.

Iscxt day it ww settled that I should
rctdin home immediately.

'Xot till after my birthday ball," said
Evu, decisively. "I will not hear of hev
going till then, grandmamma."

"I think it will be best for her to go
now. We have kept her longer than tae
time specified a mouth," observed grand-
mamma Esmonds.

"They will let her stay for one week
more," said Eva. "I will not let her go
tiil after my birthday ball."

Grandmamma Esmonde looked terri-
bly vexed.

'You will regret this, Eva," she re-

marked, but her warning waa thrown
away.

"As if I could think of letting you go
now of all times," said Eva to mc after-
ward.

I did not suspect grandmamma's rea-

sons for wishing to get rid of me so quick-
ly then ; afterwards I knew, and it did
not make mc love her any better.

This birthday ball had been the talk of
the ucighorhood for months. It was to
be on a scale of magnificence worthy of
Belle Isle and its licautiful heiress. With
a childish delight very unusual to her
Eva enjoyed the preparations for it. She
ha I had so much spoiling, so many beau-
tiful things round her all hsr life, that it
took something like thi3. to awaken her
interest. There were to be marquees on
the lawn, Chinese lanterns illumining the
gardens aud the shores of the lake, a band
of music in a barge moored at some dis-

tance from the gardens, a quadrille baud
in the ball-roo- a splendid supper iu the
old hall; and, in fact, it was to be the
great event of the season.

Our dresses occupied our thoughts for
many a day. They were to be alike, as
usual Eva would hear of no difference,
even on this day, when she was to be
queen of all and perfectly white white
crape over white satin, with white ca-

mellias and pearls.
Time literally to fly while we

were busied with tho pteparaiious. The
morning of the eventful day actually
dawned it was luncheon-tim- e it was
dinner-tim- e it was time to dress! When
I was ready I went to Eva's room.

How lovely she looked, stauding in the
midat of au admiring circle of maids, vic-

ing with each other to do her the smal-
lest service ! And grandmamma, in pale
satin and lace and diamonds, stood by
with a smile on her proud face.

Eva, our beautiful Eva, how well I re-

member her appearance that evening? It
has photographed itself upon my memo-
ry; perhaps the events which followed
helped to deepen the impression.

1 had never seen her look so well.
There was a strange happy look in her
large bright eyes, w hose dark laslies made
her look so like a picture. Her fleecy
golden Iiair, drawn up high on her head
like my own, glittered like gold the
white satin of Iter dress was scarcely
whiter than her pretty neck and arms.
A pink rose-flus- h on her cheeks deepened
and paled with curious fitfulncss. I

thought she seemed strangely excited;
but surely all this was enough to turn a
steadier head than hers. Grandmamma
never looked at me when I caino into tbe
room, but the servants who had also
helped me to dress, made way for mo to
reaeli Eva, and I heard one whimper to
another

JIiss Eva is prettier than Miss Ethel ;
but how like they are to each other!"

"Yes," M as the answer, in the same tone,
"iliss Eva is the prettier; but Miss Ethel
has the sweeter countenance."

We went down stairs to the little morn-
ing room, now brilliantly illuminated
and serving as tea room. While we were
having some tea, Eva whispered to me,

"Grandmamma might have asked Guun
Mr. Elliott."
"Then he will not be here?"
Eva shrugged her shoulders.
"lie will not be at the ball," she said,

with a strange smile, which I remembered
afterwards.

"Eva," I said, with an odd presenti-
ment, "do you care for him still?"

"Still!" echoed Eva. "You are like
grandmamma. Sh thought a little sepa-
ration would undo the mischief, fcjlie

thinks it is all over now that any little
romantic or sentimental feeling I may
have had upon- - the subject must have
died away."

"Eva,""l said, startled by her tone,
"you frighten me I lias it not yet died
awaf ?"'

"It will never die away," answered Eva
vehemently. "We shall never give each
other up as long as we live. This night
will prove to grandmamma that she has
made a great mistake.

At this moment the lights all over the
house flashed out with sudden brilliancy
and the quadrille baud dashed into a gay
tune,and very soon the rooms began to fill.
We left the tea-roo- m aud went to grand-
mamma.

It was a delightful ball. I danced a
great deal, for my chaperon paid me no
attention, aud I never thought of feeling
tired. I believe it was Lord Avenhoe
who chaperoned me after all. I had plen-
ty of partners just as many as Eva her-
self. I felt almost bewildered with de-

light; it was all so new to me. More than
once my eyes sought out Eva in the bril-
liant throng, always to lind her surround
ed by a circle of admirers, aud playing
with her Ian with careless giace. edie
wa.s accustomed to that kind of thing,
and took it more calmly than I could, just
yet.

Seeing her so like herself, 1 grew less
anxious alout her, and by degrees forgot
to watch her movements. It was after
supper, and very near the end of the ball,
when, walking through the rooms with
Lord Avenhoe we had danced the last
wulU togtlKi he startled me by saying,
"Where is your sister? I have not seen
her for some time."

He was surprised at the sudden terror
that took possession of me.

"Oh, look again ! ' I cried, in a tone ot
suppressed anguish. "Do you not see
her I Is she really not in any ot Uie
rooms I

He looked round, slowly and carefully.
Iso, she w:w not there; but she might bo
in the garden several groups had gone
out.

"Shall we go out aud look for her? he
asked, bending his head to me.

I looked out at the rows of colored
lamps, and the restless reflections iii the
lake, at the gay groups moving under tho
trees, the trunks of which were illumined,
while their branches were lost iu dark-
ness, and the laughter and music aud soft,
warm night air made me levl ill.

"No, no," I said, trembling aud turning
away, "she is not there it would be of
no use. Take me up to her room she
may not have left the house at all."

It was a forlorn hope, but lie allowed
mc to hurry him up the staircase where
the banks of ferns and exotics stood on
either side in a dazzling glare of light,
and into Eva's white boudoir, where the
soft "low of three or four wax candles
lighted up the dressing-table- , with its
pretty belongings. No one was there; it
looked undisturbed, as usual, and a love-
ly picture of Eva, in her presentation
dress, smiled down at us from between
the windows, the curtains of which, of
white and silver brocade, were cosily
drawn.

I raDg the bell, expecting to see my sis-
ter's maid, but, instead of her, auoihcr
servant came.

"Where is Desire?"
"I do not know, Miss Ethel. I have

not seen her for sometime. She may be
in the cloak-roo- m the people ar ad go
ing away."

The constant roll of carriage wheels at-

tested the fact very plainly.

"Send Mrs. Esmoude's maid to me," I
said, feeling as if I should faint.

Lord Avenhoe put me into a chair and
bent over me anxiously.

"Oh, why don't you follow them':" I ex-

claimed, wearily, turning away my hpad.
"What shall we do? What shall we dot -

'It is better to do nothing till the house
is clear, which it will be soon. I wish I
had a glass of wine for you j'ou have
had a great shock."

"It is worse for you,1' I said, looking at
him blankly.

He appeared shocked, pained, but I
saw no truce of the despair 1 had dreaded
no much to witness. He returned my look
with a grave smile.

"Are 30U such a child, Ethel, as not to
know that it is not Eva I care for, but
you?"

And still the ceaseless roll of carriage-wheel- s

sounded below; and for what
seemed to be hours, bat were, in reality,
only minutes, we waited impatiently till
the last should have driven away. Then
grandmamma Esmonde, missing us all,
came up to Eva s room.

"Where is Eva''1 sin; abked, with a sur-
prised look at my white face.

Gravely, kindly, Lord Avenhoe told her
the terrible truth.

"She has killed mc I" was all grandmam-
ma said wheu he had told the miserable
story as tenderly as it could be told. "She
baa killed me I"

That was a night to be remembered all
one's life. The birthday, party that began
so brilliantly had a bitter ending. The
darling of the house had left it and for
What?

Lord Avenhoe, hurrying after the fugi
tive, traced them to an obscure,

London church, and was just in
time to meet Eva as bhe came out Mrs.
Gunn Elliott ! There was nothing more
to be df-no- .

When Grandmamma said that Eva had
killed her, she spoke the truth. She was
an old woman older than she looked
nearly seventy and tlie shock wa3 too
much for her. I do not think that Eva,
sellish as she was, would have done what
she did had she known what the conse-
quences would be. A week after that
birthday, which had bec--n so long looked

forward to, though not as the wedding-part- y

it proved to be, grandmamma Ea-mo- de

was dead.
I remained in the house Iliad no mon-

ey to leave it till my father came to take
me away. He was just in time for the
funeral. Grandmamma Esmonde died
without a will, and Belle Isle reverted to
my mother. After all those weary years
of want and suffering he was to come-
back again to her own beautiful home.

I have but to add that my mother grew
strong and well again in her native air;
that ltoy and Joeelyn and Wilfrid were
6ent to Eton, and knew no lack of poeket
money; that the poor of our Loudon par-
ish were not forgotten; that Eva's hand-
some husband was not so kind to her us
lie might have been, though my mother
took care she should never still, r ns she
had suffered, and gave her an, allowance,
the half of which she herself would have
considered affluence in the old daybj that
I am Lady Avenhoe; that my brother Guy
is to take Che name of Esmonds, whiih my
father had refused ; aud that my mother
still says that, if it weie to "deprive her of
one atom of the love for which she ouce re-
signed it, she would turi: hor back again
upon Belle Isle.

OUT OF THUT1GHT.
HAZEX, WHO TFAS WOUNDED IX

TUE ATTACK ON DOC. SIDDLE-TO- N,

REACHES HOME.

The Story of the Fight with the Out-lan- s,

as Told by the Wounded Man.

The report of the attack upon tho
oted outlaw, Doc Middleton, and the

wounding of Doc and two of the de
tectives, has been published in these
colnmns.

The detectives, Messrs. Llewellyn of
this city, Hazeu of Papillion, and Ey-ke- ns

of Cheyenne, or rather the two
former, are uudorsteod to have been
negotiating with Middleton about a
pat den or immunity from arrest for
his crimes, which Middleton has desired
to secure since he has married. The
last conference, held oa Sunday, was
made the occasion to spring a scheme
to take him prisoner, which miscarried
and resulted in the wounding of both
principal parties.

The llym? rumors and conjectures
about their fate were set at rrst by the
appearance of detective Ilazsn at Co-

lumbus yesterday, and his arrival in
tlm city. He came in a bn;.'a?o. car
on the overland train. The wounded
man lay on a stretcher, bolstered and
covered with blankets. lie bore his
pain bravely and endured the fatigues
of the long journey of three- day3 in a
wagon and one day by rail, with re-
markable patience.

Ilazen bad been wounded slightly in
the neck, and severely by one ball which
hit him in the shoulder and another
which penetrated his eido lodging near
the backbone. He is considered in a
fair way t recover, although the bpst
treatment will be needed to pull him
through.

Mr. Ashbury Towrsnd, who is a'o
in the government service, accompa-
nied Ilarcn to this city, and cared for
him like a brother. On aniv.--d licit
the wounded detective wan conveyed lo
the Surgical Institute, where lhi Her-
ald reporter found him last evening,
and obtained from bin lips a nariative
of the light, given slowly and at inter-
vals as his condition would allow.

IIAZKX'S NAKKATIVE.
Ilia narrativo was substantially as

follows:
On Sunday I and Llewellyn agreed

to meet Doc. Middleton above the up-

per ferry on the Niobrara river at a
place called Lai kin?, which is forty
miles above Atkinson's, We went and
met them and sat down and h.vl n long
talk, but did not come to any closer
agreement than we had the day before
about Dec's surrender to the authori-
ties.

Finally about noon we concluded to
go down to Skinner's a place near at
hand, far dinner. Lew and me started
along down and got down a little ways.
Then I took the roar part with Mid-
dleton and Llewellyn.

Doc called Hoit, one of his outlaws,
his right bower, a fellow from Nisbra-ra- ,

and two or three of the gang along
with him. Lew was with that party.
I was some fifteen rods behind them.
Behind Doc and Lew was another fel-

low of the gang.
When we got to the Laughing Wa-

ter two or three of tho gang went into
the brush. Holt went on a little ways
and then he turned into the brush.

Well, I hurried up, to shorten the
distance between us, and the first
thing I knew I got up near and Dsc
said :

"G d d n you get out of that brush."
I saw n hidden in the brush.
Doc raised up on his horse and be-

gan to shoot. Doc's horsa and Lew's
horse cavorteJ about at a lively rate,
and mine was the only cne that stood
still.

The young fellow who was behind
began to put shot into Lew's back, it
seemed to me. and Lew tok into tho
bush.

Then Doc wheeled with Ida revol-
ver in his hand and I saw that trou-
ble was up, and got ff tny horse, and
as I was getting off he said:

G d d n you, I'll give it to you in
the guts."

He shot and it took me in the should-
er. Then he swung round Lehind my
horse. Just then I had dropped my
revolver out of my breast as I got off.
and Doc was standing over it.

Tfapn I shot at him with my Win-
chester, intending to take him h?re
(pointing to his heart), but struck him
a little to the right of navel, and t ia
ball casie out a little over his right
hip. He reeled and fell but said to
me, "You gave me my death, G- - d d n
you, now I'll give you yours."

Then as he said that he fired and the
shot took me In my neck and I reeled
and kicked aud raised up and could see
Doc blazing away. I begirt to load my
Winchester and Lew, who had been
ahead said, "We'll have to gst on our
horses, Ilazen, to get out of this, I'm
afraid you're shot."

Doc paid no attention when Lew
called to me, and it seemed to me that
Lew began to stagger, and it seemed
to me that the young man w3 whack-
ing shot into him.

Lykens came out of the bush, cuss-
ing and swearing and saving his jrun
would not go off. Ife said tome: "You
can't fight and 111 take your pistol."
He got it and .started off. However,
I got i, tg pistol back.

AFTI'K the vii.in'.
Then Lykeus led the way ii Skin-

ner's (tLe clergyman who married Doc
to Miss Itiebaiuscn). When he got to

Skinner's he sent the folks down to
meet me and I got a bed there.

Skinner went out with hi.s Klin ;in,l
said, "I'm goinj to find Lew and see
what has become cf him. Ho went
out over tha country, but could not
find hitn ajiywhero.

Skinner was sent for toooive to Kich-ardion- 's

(Doc's father-in-law- ,) by Mid-
dleton, and went down there. That
is how I found out how bad Doc was
woiinded.

A doctor named Reeves took care of
my wounds.

Tho pony boys came down to th?
houEO the next (Monday) morning and
wanted to tako me out and haur: me.
Skinner stood out aud said that I wa
wounded and helpless and they should
not tako me.

Monday niht I wan tnkon out to-

ward Coluinl-u--- and stnie folks guard-
ed mo out. About forty pony boys
vrfie- ;t:;ii"d;.'ig Eichnnlson's lions'?
where Doc w as. As we passed through
we saw th pony boys all lyit.g in
blankets, and tho wagoH went so slill
that we did not wake them.

The last I saw of Llewellyn he was
going off toward tho Laughing Water,
for water, without his hoise.

Mr. Hazen was then asked by tho
Reporter about the charge that LUw-elly- n

had run off and left hitn and Ly-

kens iu tho lurch.
"Llewelln never ran off from mo"

exclaimed Mr.Hazen, "and when you
bear it I want you to put it down as a
blasted lie. He did not leave me till I
fell like a dead mau."
The letter received from Llewellen by

deputy marshal Bierbower was read to
Mr. Hazn. When he heard it, as
friend said, " he just raised up in bed,"
and was overjoyed. It seemed to make
a whole man of him.

Referring again lo tho meeting he
said, "In the morning we expected I)c
to do something about the papers from
the Governor. They wero hour. Jide.
He had a chance that no other blasted
outlaw over had.

Doc said "I have but ono man, tho
rest are farmers.

MEETING HIS FAMILY.

At this point in tho slory, tho Doc-
tor entered tho room and said lo Mr.
Hazeu: "Your father and your wifo
are waiting down stairs." "They are?"
exclaimed the wounded nan. " Get
out of lure, you fellows." Then In
shook hands with the reporters, and
added that Lykrns raUht havo an ex-

planation of his conduct; he wanted
to do hitn justice.

Tho reporters withdrew to mako
way for his family. Mr. Hazen's fath-
er and mother had como from Papil-
lion, and his wife and other relatives
were with them. Mrs. Llewellyn' broth
er and sister were also waiting to take
the wounded man by the hand. Oma-
ha Herald.

Extracts From Our Exchange-!- .

Omaha is talking up waterworks,
and can't decide between Wiley and
Holly.-

One of the members of the I'latts-
mouth brass band, namad Kelly, fell
dead on tho Fourth, and a child was
killed by accident at tha celebration at
that city. Brown ville Adv.

First we knew of it.

A movement is on foot ia our city
to have the hatcheries of the Fish Com-

mission located at thi3 place. We un-

derstand that all that the Commission
requhrs is to securo some placj that
is centrally located to avoid ai much
damage as possible being dono to the
yoi)g "fry" as th:y ;;.o being trans-
ported from the hatchfiies to their de-

stination called for. All wo can say
is this, that Linceln filis the bill as be-

ing the most central, as well as access-
ible, point in Nebraska. Journal.

Governor Nance has been recently
informed by the Chief of Ordnance,
War Department, Washington, 1). C.
that Nebraska's apportionment fr
arms, etc., for the year ending June CO,

will amount to the snug little
sum of 1,177,50. This ameunt wo
are informed by our military friend
can be drawn, either in money or in
guns, at the option of tba Governcr.
This item is god rows to tbe several
militia companies in eur State, who
have been waiting to know whether
they cou'.d obtain guns should they
proceed with their organizations.

Nuxi: Novgorod Fair. Thegrea.
market of the eastern world has been
held at this junction of tho Volga and
Olga Rivers in Russia, every summer
for hundreds of year3. Here tho na-
tions of Europo and Asia meet with
their products for trade. Cossacks,
Chinese. Turk and Fersian meet th:
German and the Greek with every ra
riety of merchandise that mankii.o
employs, fram sapphires to grind-stones- ,

tea, ffpiuta, fur, food, tool3 and fabricr.
and last but not least, 'medicines. J.
C. Ayer & Co.'s celebrated rt-r.id- ie

from America wero displayed in aa
elegant Bazaar, where the Doctor hin:-se- lf

might aoinetimrg be seen. They
are known nd taken on steppfs of
Asia as w-l- l as the prairies cf

and are an effectual antidote fo
the diseases that prevail in the yaourt;
cf tho North as well as the huts ace:
cabins of the western continent. Lir-col- n

(111.) Times.

The first caro of corn ever scat, per
:t aiiicr for Portugal, iroin the L S., was
leaded and shipped from the poitof Phil
ade'.phia a short time since. The car;.;

corapiLed l ofwlite aa
shinned bv Illiuo;

j parties who' billed it through over th
i'cuiisylvuiia Hues.

A New Orleans jury has given a v
man sgl.V'fo damages at the. txpe'ise ol

ride club in that city, Kcav.se of h

husband having been killed Lyapct be
thMt was kei t on tho club's jrroimds.

j Many married ladies are anxious to vi

that "bear, accompanied by tlu'.r h-- !

bands.

The English lactonei act requires
no woman tiiao lJ eiut'loved colit nil
lv i. r i..ore than four hour.-- , ai.d a I

t lo.i ,t!i of iluie
h.lYO U l'Oit,


